summer 2018

mon-sun 9am - 10pm
all day breakfast
lunch is served from 11am

affogato
independent coffee house & brasserie

BREAKFASTS

SALADS & Sides

*THE ENGLISH - 6.99
BEEF SAUSAGE, 2 smoked beef RASHERS, BEANS,
2 FRIED EGGS, 2 HASH BROWNS & A MULTISEED BLOOMER

hummus - 3.99 V
hummus, smoked paprika and olive oil

*THE VEGetarian ENGLISH - 7.99 V
spinach, 2 halloumi slices, BEANS, 2 FRIED EGGS,
2 HASH BROWNS & A MULTISEED BLOOMER
mushroom and/or tomato + 1.00
*eggs - scrambled + 1.00
THE VEGAN ENGLISH - 8.99
SMASHED AVOCADO, BEANS, SAUTEED SPINACH,
MUSHROOMS, TOMATO, sweet potato
& MULTISEED BLOOMER

‘£1.25’ AMERICANO OR ENGLISH TEA WITH YOUR
ENGLISH BREAKFASTS £1.25!

buttermilk onion rings - 3.99 V
crispy onion rings served with ranch dressing
standard fries - 2.00

V

affogato seasoned fries - 2.25

V

peri peri fries - 2.25

V

sweet potato fries - 2.50

V

chilli cheese fries - 3.50

V

house coleslaw - 3.99
light & refreshing coleslaw!

V

V
affogato salad - 5.99
lettuce, roasted pepper, tomato, red onion, feta
spinach, jalapeno, gherkin, olives & dressing

(+ CHICKEN FOR £2.99)

the algiers benedict - 5.99 V GF
a bed of sweet potato layered with
sauteed spinach and served with 1 poached
egg & Hollandaise sauce
the benedict - 6.00
2 poached eggs, hollandaise sauce
with slow rise bread
spinach & mushroom V - 7.50 / 2 halloumi V - 7.50
2 smoked beef rashers - 7.50 / poached salmon - 9.99
V
OMELETTE - 6.99
3 egg OMELETTE, mushroom, spinach,
cheese & slow rise bread

the HEDDERMAN - 6.99 V
2 poached eggs, AVOCADO and slow rise bread
the BREAKFAST MUFFIN - 5.50
1 FRIED EGG, smoked beef RASHER, hash brown
AND MELTED CHEESE
american style PANCAKEs - 7.00
3 PANCAKES, fried egg, smoked bacon rasher
and maple syrup

TELEPHONE: 020 3620 9815

IF YOU SUFFER FROM ANY
FOOD ALLERGY OR INTOLERANCE
PLEASE MAKE YOUR SERVER AWARE
SO WE CAN ASSIST YOU

28+day

aged beef BURGERS

“hand made” with fries
classic burger - 7.50
lettuce, red onion, tomato, Affogato sauce
cheese burger - 8.00
cheddar cheese with lettuce,
red onion, tomato, affogato sauce
the mexican (SPICY) - 8.50
mexican salsa, jalapenos, red onion,
lettuce, cheese
the western - 8.50
smoked bbq sauce, onion ring, lettuce,
tomato, cheese
the louvre - 8.50
lettuce, tomato, caramelised onion,
french mustard mayo

3 chicken wings - 3.49
honey & bbq /

“cajun” / teriyaki

chicken BURGERs & ‘fries’

24HR MARINATED
chicken with fries

classic chicken burger (spicy) - 6.99
marinated grilled chicken breast
lettuce, tomato, chipotle sauce

mexican honey chipotle /
spicy korean - 5.99

chicken vs meat burger - 7.99
marinated grilled chicken breast, lettuce,
smoked bbq sauce, smoked beef rasher

GOURMET SANDWICHES

mexican chicken burger (SPICY) - 7.99
marinated grilled chicken breast, lettuce,
mexican salsa, chipotle sauce

the MEDITERRANEAN
deli roll, hummus, tabbouleh, fries
CHICKEN / HALLOUMI

V

- 7.50

AFFOGATO CLUB
CHICKEN, fried egg, mayonnaise,
lettuce, tomato, bloomer & fries
CHICKEN / HALLOUMI

V

- 8.50

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK SANDWICH - 11.99
steak strips flash grilled with
onions, peppers, mushroom coated
with melted cheese, deli roll & fries

1457 LONDON ROAD, LONDON, SW16 4AQ

vegetarian BURGER & ‘fries’
Vegetarian burger - 7.99 V
HALLOUMI, red onion, zucchini, aubergine
and honey mustard sauce

MORE ITEMS ON
THE NEXT PAGE
all major credit cards accepted

